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ABSTRACT

Aerogels area class of colloidal materials which have high suxface areas and abundant
mesoporous structure. Si02 aerogels show unique physical, optical and structural properties.
When catalytic metals are incotporatd in the aerogel framewor~ the potential exists for new
and very effective catalysts for industrial processes. Three applications of these metal-
containing SiOzaerogels as catalysts are briefly nxiewed in this paper -- NO=reduction, volatile
organic compound destruction,andpartialoxidation of methane.

INTRODUCTION

Aerogels area special class of open cell foams which have ultrafine pore or cell sizes of
usually up to 1000 ~, and high surface areas of 200 to 1000 m2/g or more. The physical strut- “.
ture is basically a colloidal matrix com

r
sed of interconnected colloidal type particles or poly-

meric chains of diameters of 10 to 50 units. This gives a nanostmcture that is responsible for
~ithe unusual optical, thermal, and acoustic properties of these materials, and should make them

ideal for catalysis. Si02 aerogels have been known for sometime, but not untilrecently have the
metal-containing Si02 aerogels received attention for use in catalytic processes.

Aerogels can be made by several methods. We have been employing sol-gel hydrolysis-
condensation methods which utilize mixing Si alkoxides with metal complexes in various forms,
such as alkoxides, acetates, and nitrates. Typically, metal and Si alkoxides, such as Z tetrakis
ethoxide and Si tetrakis ethoxide, are mixed with limited amounts of water. One to four ethox-
ides are replaced with hydroxides, the number depending on the amount of water. The hy-
droxylated species then condense to form oxo-bridged oligomers. Because this is a somewhat ‘ ~
random step, some Si-Si and Zr-Zr and the desired Zr-Si species will be formed in a one to three
dimensional framework.

This condensation causes gelation upon setting. ‘he drying method determines the po-
rosity. SuperCritical drying methods give extensive porosity (90+%), called aerogels, while sim-
ple evaporative drying gives minimum porosity (50% or lower) called zerogels. Transmission
electron microscopy show the nanostructure and overall Porosity consistent with adhered colloi-
dal particles in a 3dimensional cross-linked array. These materials generally have extensive rni-
cropores, with very finely dispexwd metals. If done properly, and with a cooperative metal,

minimum crystallite formation will occur.
The following is a brief review of three applications where we have usedmetal-

containing Si02 aerogels as catalysts: 1) NOX reduction, 2) volatile organic compound (VOC)
oxidation, and 3) methane partial oxidation. These topics will not be covered in detail, nor the
best catalysis results will be highlighted. The attempts here are to give usefid insights into the
potential of these materials as catalysts and the behavior when applied to industrial processes.

NO=REDUCTION CATALYSTS

Background. The ChainAir Act of 1991 has set a course of regulationswhich will con-
tinue to require decreasing emission levels of certain products during combustion. By 2004, the
following emission levels from an automobile exhaust will have to be met (@@ -- hydroca-
rbons (I-Q, O.12% CO, 1.7; and NO= 0.2. With curmtt engines and catalytic converters, the
auto manufactures have been targeting lean-burn type systems to - the low HC and CO re-
quirements. This is partiallyaccomplished by increasing the air to fiel ratio in combustion. Al-
though useful for HC and CO reduction,this can increases NO=pmductioa



Unfortunately, NOX abatement using HCS as the reductan{ is not a particularly easy. Cur-
rently three-way Cata]ysts are essentially state of the an, but are probably not going to be suffi-
cient to meet a]l new emission s~d~ds under tie 1- burn ~nario. We have examined CU-
and V-containingSi02 aemgelsto d~ wi~ thispmblern.1~~~ence Wrnesfrorn 1) selected
CUzeoliteshavingNO, I-cmovdactivi~ in he presenceof HCs, and2) V on titaniabeingwell
established for station~ soume NoXremov~ in tie p~sence of arnmortiau theredltc~t.

ResuZts. The Cu-SiOz aemgel was Syn~&~ by mixing a stock solution of tetrakis
methoxy silane (TI’vIOS)in meth~o] with CUa~~te and ammonia in methanol using nitric acid
as the catalys~ The V-SiOz aemgel was synthesized by mixing the same stock solution with V
Iris isopropoxide in methanol and adding small amounts of HBF4.

Table 1 shows the Cu-SiOz aero el (CuSiAP) has a high surface area of over 500 m2/g
iand a micropore diameter of around 60 . Oxidative pretreatment (CuSiOxy) at 4QO”Cto re-

move organics changes the properties very little, indicating the organics are not involved in the
structural stability of the materials. The stability of these materials is further evident because the
after reaction (CuSiAR) properties only change slightly.
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The V-SiOz aerogel shows less surface area and larger pore size than the Cu-SiOz aero-
gel, and exhibits more change upon oxidation and reaction. These changes am not timahc,
however, indicating the true stability of these two catalyst materials.

Figure 1 shows the pore volume as a function of the pore size for both catalysts beft)m
and after seasoning, and afterreaction. Commensurate with behaviors seen in theTable 1, the
pores change littleupon pretreatmentand use for both the Cu-Si02 and V-SiOz aerogels.

Figure 2 shows the NOXremoval performance for the ti-Si02 a~gel using a sYnthetic
gas mixtureto simulatea lean-bum engine exhaust (175 ppm propane, 130ppm Hz, w ppm
CO, 525 ppm propylene, 7.0 VOI% C02, 230 ppm NO, 8.0 vol % 02, balanceHe, 200 mlhin,
MS and NO=meterdetection). NOXreduction begins around 100”C at thesame time as propyl-
ene removal. NO, removal continues to improve untilabout 300°C where 100%propylene con-
version is seen. Little improvement is seen at higher temperatureseven thoughpropanebegins
to convext around300”C. The NO, removal begins to decrease after 600”C The maximum NOX
conversion under these conditions is around 20%. The V-SiOz aerogel has similar behavior to
the Cu-SiOz aerogel except that the overidl NO, reduction is slightly lower and activity does not
start until 300”C.

The catalysts before and after use were characteriz.txi by several methods in attempts to
assess the catalytic sites. Figure 3 shows the Raman spectra of the V-SiOz aemgels and related
materials. The top spectrum is of pure V20~. Several bands are evident, but the characteristic
band for surface V=O is at about 1040 cm-’. This band is shifted bpt evident to some extent in
the VSiAP spectrum and to a much greater extent in the VSiOxy and VSiAR spectra. This band
has been seen in isolated monomer surface species and has been assigned as a surface V=O spe-
ties.>s The other bands seen for V205 are absent in the V-SiOz catalysts indicating crystalline
VZ05 is not present.
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Figure 3. Laser Raman spectra of selected
V~ntainhg materials. -

This assignmentis fimher confirmed in the x-ray absorptionnearedge spectrap)
shown in Figure4. Comparingthese spectrawith those of model eompds’, the following
features indicate the V is in a mixed-metal oxide environment 1) The pm-edge at 5.8 eV is a
forbiien 1s to 3d transition This transitionis seen in V@4 and V@S alm llle intensity of the
transitionfm the catalyst appearsto be a weighted averageof the transitiontithe two model
compounds. 2) ~eWwf_ha lsw4ptitia dkV20~~m~.leVdti

. . ,.
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V~O~around 26.6 eV. For thesamples,the feature is around 28.8 eV. 3) Little structural change

,’

is-observed between the prepared and oxidized materials.
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Figure 5. Comparison of Cu-Si02 aerogel as
prepared (solid line) with CUO(dotted line)
near-edge structures.

Figure 5 shows the Cu-SiOz aerogel
XANES. The CuSiOxy, CuSiAR and (not
shown) CuSiAP spectra are identical.
Clearly, the spectrum does not match CUO
perfectly. Combining the XANES and
EXAFS (not shown) indicate the species is
probably a Cu-O-Si type structure. Laser
Raman and temperature programmed reduc-
tion support these analyses.

Conclusions. me study of these
aerogels as NOXreducing catalysts has
shown that the materials are structurally
very stabIe to pretreatment and reaction
conditions. They can be synthesized with
high surface area and extensive porosity.
The Cu environment is probably CU-Owith
Si possibly in the second coordination
sphere, and the V environment is probably a
mixture of V ~xides.

AEROGELS FOR CATALYTIC OXIDATION OF VOCS

Background. In 1992 over 22 MM tons of VOCS were emitted to the atmosphere in this
country alone. Because VOCSaxeconsidered to cause ozone production in the lower atmos-
phere, there have been efforts to decrease emissions. Catalytic oxidation could be a desirable
approach. Aerogels show promise for this type of catalysis because of the high porosity, high
permeability, high metal dispersion, and the benign nature of the materials. To understand this
utilization of aerogels, several metal-containing SiOz aerogels were examined for oxidation ca-
pabilities? Methanol was selected as a surrogate test material.

Table 2. MeasuredPropertiesof Aerogels
Aerogel % Metal Crystallinity Chain Qiameter Surface Area

(Wt%) (from EBD) (A) (m’/g)
Silica 0.0 amorphous 30-50 650

Zr-Silica 8.3 amorphous 30-70 780

V-Silica 5.1 amorphous 30-70 735

Zirconia 74.0 orthorhombic 50-100 250

Resuhs. Table 2 shows some of the physical properties of the aerogels examined in de-
tail. All have high surfaces areas ~ well as chain sizes around 30 to 70 A. A Zr aerogel was
also compared for activity. The SiOz aemgels have obviously much lower metals loading than
the Zr aerogel. In addition, all are amorphous except the Zr aemgel The aemgels wae tested in
lab scale plug flow reactor (0.3g catalyst, 30-50 mesh) where a mixture of@ and He was bub-
bled through room temperature methanol at 40 cm3/tin flOWtie (02:m30H of 6.3:1; 75% He).
Det=tion was by GC and MS. The main products observed were COz, formaldehyde, water and
sometimes co.

Figure 6 shows the selectivity of the aerogels for oxidation of methanol to my ne
empty reactor shows no conversion or activity below SO&C which inemases above that tem-
perature. The SiOz aerogel exhibits good methanol conversion (not shown) reaching 100% at
40(PC. However, this conversion does not show good selectivity to ~ as seen in Figuxe 6. V-



SiOJ aerogel (not shown) exhibits eve.] poorer conversion of methanol, never reaching 1W% in
the entire temperature range. The selectivity was surprisingly low towards Cq also.
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The Zr-Si02 aerogel also exhibited

100 ;--------; --------: ------- ‘ -------~--------j excellent conversion (-100% at >400°C) of
the methanol, just as the SiOz aerogel. But
unlike the Si02 aerogel, the Zr-Si02 aerogel
shows excellent selectivity to C02 reaching
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Figure 6. Selectivity to COZof selected
aerogels towards oxidation of methanol.

100% at 400°C, as seen in Figure 6. The Zr
aerogel exhibits by far the best activity -
showing 100% conversion of methanol (not
shown) at even 300°C. The selectivity to
C02 is excellent behg above 80% in the en-
tire temperature range studied.

Conclusions. Pure Zr aerogel is ex-
tremely effective for the incineration of
methanol. Mixtures of ~-SiOz aerogels
show promise, even though the temperature
where complete methanol conversion occurs
is higher. However, the Zr-SiOz aerogel has
a much reduced concentration of Zr.
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‘AEROGELS AS METHANE PARTIAL OXIDATION CATALYSTS

Background. There are over 3900 TCF of proven reserves of natural gas. Converted to
liquids, this resource could power our transportation needs for at least 100 years. Simple, inex-
pensive technology does not exist which can accomplish extensive utilization of this resource.
Part of the problem is that the much of the natural gas is in remote locations, away tim popula-
tion centers where the fuel can be easily accesstxi.

Methods are know which can convert natural gas (primarily methane) to usable prod-
ucts.8-10Indireet routes are known which convezt the methane to synthesis gas (syn-gas) first.
The Fischer-Tropsch process eventually yields high molecular weight waxes and alcohols. The
Mobil MTG process converts the syn-gas to methanol, then to other products.

Direct conversion to higher hydrocarbons is not thermodynamically favorable. Altern-
atively,oxidative coupling, utilizing the formation of water as the driving force, presents a path-
way by which conversion could possibly be attained:

11 ~ + (y/2)02= ~H4w2Y+ y H20.

In this case, ethylene is a useful product (AG= - 68.7 kcal/mol). However, the limiting aspect is
the control of over oxidation to CO and COv Because of this reasonable thermodynamic argu-
ment, many heterogeneous materials have been testcxl for catalytic activity: Li/MgO, L@eO,
Na/CaO, Ianthanides, Se, Ti, V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Y, Zr, Mo, Ag, Cd, W, Pt, Sn, Pb,
Sb, Bi, ~ Sn, Ge and others. Because of the high surface area good gas pemneability, and wide
selection of metals, metal-containing SiOz aemgels wem tested for methane conversion and for
selectivity to Cz+ species .ll

Results. Several catalysts were tested in the same reactor system as fa the VOC oxida-
tion. The feed was a composition of C&, 02 (ratio of 2 to 1) and was run either at fill concen-
tration or in He or Ar at a 751Z0dilution. Three operating temperatures were selected – 750,800,
and 8500C. Best conversion/selectivity was observed at 800°C However, the chemistry was
clearly easier to.follow at 750°C Over oxidation was observed at 8500C. Best results wem also
obsemd with&e diluted feed streams.

Figtue 7 shows activity of several metal-SiOz aerogels for methane conversion and C2+
selectivityat the 8000Creaetion temperatureand dilute gas feed The spreadand behavioris
typical of most methaneconversioncatalysts fm partial oxidation--the mommethaneconver-
sio~ the less sekztivity fm ~+ species. ‘Iltesecatalysts have convemionswhich fit into the



patterns established for almost all methane conversion catalysts and perform neither better nor
worse than any others.
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Figt.ue 8. Effects of V loading on conversion
and selectivity to ~+ of CHqoxidation. ~

Figure 8 shows the performanceof
V-Si02 aemgels atdifferentV loadings at
750”C reaction temperatureanddilute feed.
V was selected because it exhibits the high-
est methaneconversion (Figure7). The oxi-
dative capabilities of V is clearly evident,
where selectivity to C2+is almost absent
compared to the selectivityof pure Si02
aerogel. The product composition was al-
most exclusively C02, with minuteamounts
of CO (not shown). MOEV does not assist
Cz+ selectivity.

Figure 9 shows theperformanceof
La-SiOz aerogels at differentLa loadings at
the same conditions as for theV. La was
selected because it exhibited high C2+se-
lectivity (Figure 7). Note thecompletely
different behayior. As the La loading in-
creases, selectivity towardsC2+ increases
also. At 4490La, the selectivity is as high as
65%. However, there is almos~no met~ane
conversion.

1 750°c

v

o 2.2 9.9 17.81 29.844.23
Wt% Lanthanum

Figuty 9. Effects of La loadlng on conversion
and selectivity to ~+ of Cl-Iaoxidation.

Figtue 7 also shows Ti-SiOz aerogel performed vexy similarly to the V-Si02 aerogel. To
understand the chemistry of these aerogels better, the Ti-SiOz aerogel as made, oxidized befm
vssing, and after 8 hotKs of processing at 800”C was examined by XANES. Figure 10
shows the Ti speetm for the catalyst as made and after pmeessing. Clearly them have been some
changes, both in the pro-edge and edge features. Comparing this with model compounds
Ti(OiPr)d, Ti(OSi(CH3k)4, tyzor, mile and anatase (not show) mow ~ ~ c~g~ ~ ~e P-
edge are due to a sttuetuml change from octahedral (pure ordstmted) to tetnkhl cwdmatt “on
of the T1 site, and that Si could be in the second coordination sphere. This is envisioned as oc-
eurxing by the Ti center loosing both hydmxyls and methoxides while@ retaining the siloxy
coordination.
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Figure 10. XANES spectra for T1-SiOzaerogels and related compounds.

Conclusions. Relative to Si02 aerogel, V, Ti, W, Zr, Nb, and Ta promote and La, Sm,
and Y reduce the oxidation of methane. Zr, Nb, W, and Ta promote CO formation, Ti and V
promote C02 formation. Metal-containing SiOz aerogels retain about 1/2 the original surface
area in reactions at 800°C (still very high surface area materials around 500 m2/g). The Ti center
in Ti-SiOz aerogel appears to go from octahedral to tetrahedral coordination (by possibly loosing
hydroxyls and methoxides) in this process.

FINAL CONCLUSIONS

Metal-containing SiOz aerogels show potential as eataiysts because they can be made
with high surface areas and with extensive porosity. They have been used as catalysts for NO=
reduction, hydrocarbon oxidation, and methane activation. Ustxl for these applications, the many
of the metal-containing SiOz aerogels retain some or most structural integrity.
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